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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents pur
line for tlio lit st Insei tlon , 7 centh fur each sub-
sequent

¬

insertion , nnd (1,50 a Him TXT month.-
No

.

ndtcrtlM-mcnt taken for less thtxn'i'i cunts-
t ho first insertion. Seen w onls will lt . counted
to the Hue ; they must ntn consecutively nncl
must b. iinlil in ADVANCE. All ndverlise-
menu mtiM bo handed In before J2 :; o'clock i .

rn-fcil under no rimimMnnces will they bo-

i.. vnor discontinued by telephone.
Parties HiU crtlclng In them ) columns ami lmv-

Ing their answers uddresced In cnrnot Titr. llf.r.
will pIciiMi n, k torn check to enable them to. get
their letters , ns none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All mifcwcrs to aiher-
tlsements

-
should be enclonjl In envelopes.

All ndiertliM-tneiits In thes.o coltiinns are pub'l-
lslipd In Ixith morning nnd evening fdltlons of-
TIIK HKB , tlio clrclllntlon of which aggregates
more tliiin ) papers dally , tuul gives thu ad-
vertisers

¬

the benetlt. not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tit K IlKf , but nliio of Council llluirs.
Lincoln and other cities and ton us throughout
thlg hc-ctloii ot the country.

Advertising for these columns will bo taken
on the. above conditions , nt the following busi-
ness housed , who nr agents forTllK-
DBF. special notice !, and will quota the anmo
rates art cin: bu hnd ut tlm main offic-

e.J

.
*

OJINV. . DELL , 1'luiriuacUt , KM Sonti-
Strtot. .

MAS ? P. K1DY. Stationers iiml Printers , 111

South Ibth Street.
_

SII. KAHNSWOHTH
Street.

, Pharmacist. 2115 Cum-

1. IIUOIIUS , Pharmacist , 021 North ICth-
.Street.. .

EO W. PAWl. Pharmacist , ISO ) St. Maiy's
Anue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.AN

.

American widow ilRed .V w Ishes to obtain
position us immuKim ' housekeeper In hotel

or widower's family ; no objection to tlm-
city. . Address for one week , Mrs. Waterman ,
417 South llth street , up stairs , room - , Omaha ,

WANTED A posltlbn by Urst-class stenog-
and tyue writer, llofers to Hart-

lett
-

& Cornish. 211 S. 14th street. 148.TO-

t"I7UHUMAN orHtcamnnd gas litter. Willing
JU1 to work at anything, Strancer In the city
and am hard up. Addro a Il.i5; , llee. 14V2-

WWA NTI5D Position by 2 good Herman girls
same family as first.nnd second girl , ill !)

H. llth i-t. -.-. .i-

tANTKDSlluatlon by n bright , stout Ocr"-
man boy In I'roccry store where ho can

learn tlio business , not afraid of woik. laws.-
3rd

.
Bt 151 : ) *

NO Jeweler wishes situation , 1'lrst-
class on repairs and salesman , 'lown or

country Address H 11 , llee , l ) 28*

WANTP.D Situation by n llrst-class catco
baker ( Oerman ) . Country pro-

ferrotl.
-

. Address 1112. llee onice. b7U l

T17AKTBI ) Sltuntlon as housekeeper by-
i * woman with small child ; small wanes If 1

can keep the child. Addiess or tall But llarney

FIIWI' class diy woods salesman wants situa
; llnnn ls or whltii goods n specialty ;

best ri-rurences ; address T. C. Cmmer , Carbon-
dale

-

, Kansis. . Dill :m-

A 8THlCTr Y sober , number onp all mound
man wnnts position In carriage or shop.

Address H. F. llraker , Maiquetto , Kas.
IV.2J) !)

AK1IIST class dress maker , strniiKer In the
, would like n place to hew In families.

Apply at room C , SOS X Itlth st. truija-

jAN eastern milliner wants a position as trim-
mer.

-

. 1011 N. lUth t. . Omaha , Neb. b74S-

JSWAI Till ) A position by n youns mail , a
class bookkeeper , will tlxosecurity

for ( l.UX ) ; best refs. Address II 7 , ueo olllre.-
R."J

.
!K)

SIT ! ATION Wnnteil A compoteu t youiif
deslies a situation as book-kou per ; vltj-

rofereii'os. . A M , llee. 7J1 Si *

WANTED MALE HELP.

MF.N -Wanted. Salesmen , willing to travel
SM ) to jviil cash , can surely make ovei

4100 per month. Call after U o'Uock to-day a
Motel Darker on "Andrews. " 1111-31 ]

WAN'TP.D A Kood travelln Hour salesman
has had experience. Inquire a'

Omaha M Ar I'.lpvntor Co , 111 I N. It.tlist. l.W

WANTUD VniiiiKinnn under IB nsshlppini
nxilstnnt bookkeeper , Ilrst-clas'

city refi'iiMicci necessary ; wont hard , bnlarj-
mnall ; dcslrablu line of business. Address li
own hiindwiltliiK with full particulars , littl.thlo-
lflco. . Hi! !W-

AW . Ihst-clnss cook nt once. Turo-
pein hotel. a"'B. lutn. 1J3 a-

iWA N TI : D Men for railroad work In Wash
iLKton teiritory. Teamsters , nick am-

nhovcl men , nx men and rock men, big wage
nnd IdiK. btnuly job. At AlbrighVu Labo
Agency , It''Ol'ainam bt. 1

WANTUD A boy or young man to carry
on Dally Uvenlng llee ; also bo-

wiih pony to carry lioi'bo route. Cull at lie
oOlce. ] 3J

WANTED-lmmedlutely a good city sollc
, block. los.fj-

ANTUDW A biead baker nt 23 Main stroo
( ouiicll llluirs. In. u-fi a *

ANTKD AuentM ; we want llr t-class me
who are nldeady travellUB salesmen t-w

carry our lubricating oil sample's as a side llu-
iAdduss J. It. 'I imuilus i Co. , Cleveland , O.

1)732)

WANTED A No. 1 salesman to sell ovei nil1
. , shirts , etc. , to nenr by trade

Call on DeOialf Mfg. Co. HI20 S. 10th st. ur-2a) *

WANTUD Cashier , young man , rapid po
, nnd with good references. Nlcol

the tailor , 14W ) Dougla-

s.WANTUDTullors'

.

experienced In tnllo
. Heferences require !

1409 Douglas , Nlcoll the lallor. UV.i2-

8Nlcollbushelmnn. tl
, st-

.WANTUOSnlesmnn

. 0592-

8WANTUD A llrst-class experienced wlndo
. Imiulro at the Fair. 68-

8"MTANTED Experienced porter, must be o :
perlenced and have references , Inquli

The Fiilr. S81'

WANTED 5 or 6 good lathers for steadthe Gordon block , Sioux City 1

OUon JlioB. , Contractors. M rft

WANTED Teamsters , J25 per mo. ; scrapi
*. 11.73 per day ; 3 blacksmiths li

Illinois Central H. 11. Apply Northwestei
Labor agency , 315 South 10th t. mo l

SOLICITOUS wanted for n larg mnnafactu
; references required. Addro

Box 807, Omaha. GOT SJi )

WANTED-lmmedlat ly. two boys , one la (

keeping ; good situ
tlon * In September. J. D. tmltii , room 6-

1block . KJl 3 *

TXTANTUD Energetic men und women ever
TT where for n nenteel money-maklug bin

n i, itv weekly profit guaranteed easier tin
(00 monthly otherwise. Experience ab < elute
unnecessary. Permanent position anil excl
ulro tcrrltorj' assured. (2 snmplos free. Wrl
for particulars. Address , with htamp Merr
MTg Co. , D 6J. Chicago. t''l sl-
OAQF.NT8 WANTED-S75 a month uud

paid nny nctlvo person to sell o-

eoods. . No capital required. Salary pa-
nonthly. . expensr * in mU ance. Full nartlcnlu
free , blnndurd Silverware company , Hosto
Mass. a sijp-

BOVbAm. . DlsU Tel. Co. , MH Douglas.
61-

1WANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED-Oood girl for general lion ;

, (it. 1J72*
WANTEIDlnlngrooni girl and dlshwas

in
W'-ANTED Olil for housework that can

homo at night. 1613 Douglas. 103 2-

UG 1KL for general liousewoik. small fnmll-
Oerman preferred. IMM Furnam. VM

WANTED Qenuan girl forlionsowoiko
State Employment. 1417 Fnrna

12.1 3 ;
WANTED-Olrls for house woik In city , go

' st. iss 2at_ _
- goort second girl. Apply Him

dny afternoon between . nnd n o'clo
room lu , Continental building , iJth nnd Doi-
IM ts. 131 2-

UAN'TKDAt'Ooawalst

_
hand at 315 Sin

K'lh' ttreet. 101 2J-

JWANTKDTivo

_ _
blank book sawers nt 1

. C. V. Whitney. 9H)

5CU'ANl'nD-3 illulnK room girls , at Iho C
TT zcns hotel. M. J. Fninck , projn 079 3.'

WANTI5I>- lrl forceneral housewoikS
. j7d

GOOD coolc and washer nnd Ironrr lu prlvi
. RDotl waeea to right party. Call

1U63 l'.irc! v after U p. ra. W.W-

A GOOD German girl for general housewoi-
ipiy} at 2-

WANTEDAt once. Kood retoucher. Jady
Hejrn'M gallery. w>J

'

IADY AflUNTS coin money with my grand
iiiidercarment.s for females ;

oter n million sold. Proof free. Mrs. II. F-
.Little.

.
. Chicago. 111. 14 3U

" Cook for private boarding house ,
T T to ; 1 for small hotel. tX ; took and dish-

washer1
-

for restaurant , 120 ; 15 girls for Florence ;
1 for Tlldcn ; 4 for ranches near city ; dish-
washer for Norfolk , $11 ; faro paid ; 4 glrla for
Council mulls , fl ; new places in and out of city
everyday. No good girl need be Idle one. mill-
ute.

-

. Mrs. Hregit , 'IIIK 3. | 6. U87 28 *

WANTUD Nine skirt makers and MX waist
immediately. Mrs , Unrnard , 21-

1Pnuth 12th street , between Piirnnm nnd Douglns
street , 1102i'f-

V"A NTUIlood plrl forpeneralhousework ;
TT good wnges paid. Apply nt H. Trostler's

Cigar Factory , L"K4 Douglas St. , second floor.
11111)0) *

At onrL1 , more flr.st-dass bnnqiio-
TT makers. Miss P. . H. Terrlll , 1524 Douglas

st. . room 0. itiO 2a

work to press dresses ,
TT ono willing to go out of town nbout . .-

1miles. . Call at once nt 1123 Howard. 1402-

9"WANTP.Ddlrl for general housework , 1018-
TT Capitol IftH

ngcnts for "A" skirt nnd-
TT bustle combined ; also "II" hose support-

ers.
-

. Our ( lalesburg. III. , ngeut cleared fHW In 10-

dnys. . Lndles' Supply Co. , 2d7 W. Wnshlngtou-
hi. . Chicago. Hs2

Nil SCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

rANTED

._
" A patent salesman wants go oil

TT i-elllng patent. Call to-day utter 1 o'clock-
on "Clique. " Hotel llnrkur. 1B-I il_

Young lady room-mate ; board
TT also ; private family. 2021 Howard st-

.WANTUD

.

- Agents , Past selling article. Ap
) 4th street , room 2, for next ,1 days ,

APAHTi'of three doslro board mid suite of
rooms ; terms ISO per month ; ad-

dress
¬

H 21 , lleo olllco. 8I 38*

WANTED All persons holding tickets and
desiring to participate In the

exhibition of Pain' *. Siege of Sebostopol , to meet
every evening this week at 7 o'clock .sharp , at
the amphitheater , on North ILth St. , between
Hlnnoy aud Witt. John Kaymond , stage man ¬

ager. im23-

WANTKD Horses to board , Iluckeye Pin-
, between Hartley and St. Mary

uve ; Hist class accommodations ; best box stalls
In the city ; terms reasonable ; telephone , 811

WANTUD-tOO ladles to have their photo ¬

at the Star gallery , IVMi

Douglas nt.r cabinets Jl..i i per doz. for 15 ( lavs-
ouly ; former in Ice 4.00 per doz K. A. Olson ,
proprietor. !HMJ-

TTlNGAlTnMUNTS to do dressmaking In fain-
Jellies solicited. Miss Sturdy , 2017 Leaven-
worth fit. I02s21

WANTUD If you have nny lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on mo or write. 1 can tlnd
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood , 305Vi 3. lljtn.

012

WANTED Tlio public to make good use of
' message boxes throughout the

city. IQf.

good men wlio know n good
TT thing When they see It , to visit the Great

Ten Dollar South Omaha lot sale , commouclng
Monday morning ntnio South 15th st. , to buy
the ouly full block of lots left ut the low price
of f 10 each. 5 8-

WANTUD More nou-.es to rent. Dosworth
, llaiker block. 500

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.C

.

ANADIAN employment olllce. Mrs. Hrega ,
15th. Hefeieuco Omaha National bank

510 s7! *

WANTED-TO RENT-

WANTUD

-

To rent , 3 unfurnished rooms or
, 5 blocks of P. O. for family of

4 adults. Address II !)7 lleo UO21-

.7ANTUD

. *

A gentleman would Ilka comfort-
TT

-
nblo furnished room In private family ;

poutli side pieforred. Address 1) . 20 , Dee olllce-
H41 8*

WANTUD To lea so a lot , 5. 7 or 10 years ,
mile and a half of the P. O. H. P.

Wolf, 221,1 Gnu o. 112 2MT

WANTED Two or three rooms nicely fur-
In or near city , by gentleman and

wife. Wilto stating price to II2 % Dee olllce-
P3728J

WANTED Small flat comfortably furnished.
Write w 1th price to D 20 , lleo otllce.

K172-

SJviTANTKt ) To rent , about Sept. 15th , a house
Ti of 0 looms In good neighboihood , south of

Hurt st preferred. State location and urlco.
Address , Hoom 0, U. 8. Nat'l bank. U51 2'J

RENTHOUSES.T-

TOH
.

U15ST-3 sranll houses. Inquire N. W.-

JL
.

; corner Chicago and 35th st. 12U-28 *

"I71OH HKNT Ten-room now house , with gas ,
JL; water , hewer, furnace , , Ac. , by 32d and
Harnoy , WO per month. Uovtor L. Thomas , at-
Nebrabka Savings bank , 10th and I'arnam. 14-

UF10H HENT-Heasunable. house. 204 North
loth st. 12") 28T-

T71OK HUNT At very low rates , residences oj-
JL ; 10 to 13 rooms In new brick row on Cass and
24th bts. , on J4th street car line. All modern
improvements. Apply II. T. Clarke. E5th and
Cass or nt Union TruM Co. 1C2

|7UH HUNT Eight room house aud good barn,
JL; neUr Hanscom park , 3IO( per month. C.-

K.
.

. Meagher , room 2, over Hnymond'8 Jewelry
store. uiuaij-

lilOH HKNT Cottage. 5 rooms , very desirable.
JL? 1212 27th bt. , near Sewatd st. Inquire 1400
Capital nve. tei-

FOH KENT An elegant 7-room Hat. Imiulre
The Fair. b l

A SIX room house for rent. Inquire nt GO 0 sc-
llith st. 75728J-

OH HUNT 3 now 7-room Hints , cor. loth nnd-
Jones. . A. C. Powell , 1201 Fnrnum st. 75-

0FOH KENT Neat $20 cottage. Apply at once
. Harrison , 41S S. 15tU bt.

FOH KENT New 8-room honso on Cumlnji
, near Lowe ave. Terms reasonable. Ap-

ply ( julck. Spotswood , C05i( S 10th. 72J

HENT Elegant brick house , nil moderr
conveniences , five minute * ' walk from P. O.

222 N l th. Enquire nt 210 N 10th. fi'J4

FOH HENT Elegnnt 10-room modern house
High school , 50. O. li Thompson

Shcely block. 15th and Howr.ul. 701

FOR HUNT fi-rooni cottage centrally located
A. Jamison , 314 S. 15th. OJ-

OTjiOH KENT 8-room hou e , sewer , gas , hot
J-' and cold water , bull room , new aud rom
nlete , *40 per month , ready Sept. 1. Apply al-

once. . 0. V. Harrison , 41S H. IStli st. 4K)

TTTOIl HENT-Slx-room cottage , 1515 Hanie :
JL1 st. , $25 per month. ilol-

"ITlOH KENT 8 room house nnd bani nw cor
JL2Ktliavo nnd Webster st ; Inquire at roon-
OB Pnxton blk. P. J. Crccdon. KW-

"TJIOH HENT When you wish to rent n house
JL.' store or ofllce call on us. H. U. Cole. 10011
0. Continental block. M-

TT10H HENT A 10-room house brick housiJ-
L1 with all modern Improvements , on 20th st
near Leavenwortb. Inquire , No. 827 U 20tb st.-

QIX room bouse for sent , city wnlcr. No , 111
Qpaclllc i-treet. Enquire at IdOi ) Howard. 10-

TJIOH KENT 10 room modern house 5500.
JJ room ditto, W500. 7 room ditto. 2500. Othe
houses , ntore * and olllces. O. E. Thompson
Bheeloy blk , 15th and Howard sts. lll'.i'

HENT or Bale New cottage. Dcdfori
Place , on easy payments. Enquire M. L-

lioedcr , room 4tXI Paxtonblooic. 610-

TTKJH HUNT A fine 10-room brick house will
JJ nil modern Improvemcnt.s , tln location 01
street car lino. H. M. Genius , llOt ) Itouglas st.

617

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.J-

TIUHNISIIED

.

or uufuruUbea front rooms. 71J S. 1Kb ht. 157 23

, 2100 Fjiruam st.
12730 *

IU11NI3HK1) front room , 2100 Parnam 'st.-

HKNT

.

A large front room , suitable fo
two gentlemen ; btoam bent , gas and ball

2118.34th ft. 158-

D room * . IHO Dodge.

Foil HENT Furnished sleeping rooms by tli
or month , (julet location. bW ilov-

ard. . 150 an-

OOOM nnd board rhenp for two In prlva-
lllfaiully- , 2218 Durtst. H'J 2V

TOll HKNT-Large uarlor also square aud M
X1 looms ynrd. shade. 16SIDoJge st. 110 ft)*

TTIOH HKNT-Irfirse front room , well furnHl
X1 ed , ulcovo and closet , fis , cheap. 115 S. 24-

tlF
iu aot-

'Oil Hl'.NT-Nlculy furobhad front rooi-
BUltnblu
:

for two gentlemen. 1023 FarnHt-

o.plWNlSllKD

.

roouu, IU 830Ui.

HUNT-Newly and nicely furnished
rooms ; first-class table board ; 1721 Daven-

port.
¬

. muij-

TJ1UHN1SHEI ) room with closet , (7 ,

TOH'1U5NT Lntgo llarlor , with or wIthout
JL1 board. 207 S.24th st. l > 023'-

1)LHA8ANT furnished rooms , 1IW.1 rnrnamst.
' 58 R.20J

"13LEASANT funilMied room , silltnblo for one
J. or two gentlemen. All modern convenien-
ce

¬

i. Hefereniesreiiulrod. 402 N.J 10th Ht. , third
Hoor. IH.2-

.HKNT

.

Furnished rooms , single or en-
unite. . 2214 Pnrnnm st. W5-2 *

S1NULE room , furnished ; 20.M St. JInry's avo.
Oil 2

HP.NT-Pront parlor,8ultable for two or
three gentlemen , three blocks Iromrntl*

olllce. lliillre( | nt !)22 N 15tll St. 155 3U-

I710H HUNT Pront room , large nnd nicely
-L furnished , locnted near the nigh school. In-
thn highest and coolest section of the city ;

ruble line and horse cars pass tha door. En *

qulro ntVJri Dodge no.ir 21th si. 800-

KOOM3 Including Iraard In the Young Wo ¬

homo 1010 Dodge st. Deferences 10-

quired.
-

. 010

' furnished rooms , $1 per week or $3,50
4.1 per month,6U2 , 501 alldoOt ) 8. Iftli st.

541) B 17 *

"fjlOH HUNT lurulshcd rooms , 1201 Farnnm
K st. K >1 3-

1KOOM nnd board. 1812 Chlcngo st.
187 B ft-

"iroil HENT Furnished room , modern con-
JL.eulemes. . A. Hospe , lilJ Douglas. 174-

OH HENT-Fiont room , furnished , ground
Hoer , Dodge near 21th. Address II27 , llee.

il.'l2-

jrpwo front rooms. lOli Dodge st. 675

furnished rooms , slnglo nml-
double. . Gentlemen preferred. WM Capitol

avo. * 2JK-

1I71OH HUNT Furnished rooms in Greunlg blk
X1 cor. 13th mid Dodge sts. Inquire of Uco. It. .
Davis. Millard hotel TillllarA room. (tie

HUNT A nicely furnished loom.sultnhla-
for two , at 1'lU Farnam , and board : line lo-

cation
¬

, pleasant homo. 714 3-

1LA1IQK nnd small room suitable for gentle-
. with or without board , 1812 Dodire.-

U2.
.

.!

FOR RENT ROOMS UrJFURNISHED.T-

7IOH

.

HP.NT4 rooms on 10th and 1'lcrco st. ,

J suitable for housekeeping. Inquire nt Pieil-
Mohle'H , a. E. Cor, llth and Farnnm st. 1'li 30*

FOH HUNT Two front rooms , unfurnished ,
man and wlfo without children ; others

need not apply ; lofcrences required. Inquire.S-
HU N 15th. 115 : J'-

FpIlHKU 01)) rooms. 1110iS.7rhst' 1109-
L- ' 1 hree CJ ) room cottage,2lst aud st. 12 51)

Four ((4)) rooms. 1701 Webster st 18 UO

Three Ci ) rooms , 70115 1'acltlnst II 00
Three (! 1)) rooms , 1120 North21st st 11 00
Three ((3)) looms , 11121'ierco st 1000
Three fl ) rooms , 707 Pacific tt 12 M
Three ((3)) looms. 1701 Webster st l.'l 50-

1'our ((4)) rooms. 17C4 Webster st )2))

'1 hroo ( ill rooms , 707-1 Pnclllc Bt 11 00
Three (Itroouis) , 1IU Pierce st . 12 M

Apply to Judge Hentlng Agency. Herald
building , 8. W. coiner of loth and Hariiov st.
_ 131

FOR RENT-STORES Af4P OFFICER
TT'OH' KI5NT- Store , No. 1005 Faruaiii Ht. .
JJ floors ; suitable lor u wholesale business. A.-

J.
.

. Poppleton. ;i4.! First National bank. 112 il ?

IT1OH HKNT Nicely furnished ofllcc- , ground
JL1 Hoer , half of ilOOH IKtli st , opposite Chamber

if Commeice , M. A'Upton Company. WJ

OFFICES und basements lor lent , coiner 13tH
. Mrs. F. Lange. Ml.-

T

) .

OH HUNT Store-room under ) maha Hank-
Iiigl'o.

-
- . , ( or. l.'thaml Hnrney. Milt.iblo for

noncy loaning or real citato buslnesj. Paulson
k Co. , No. r ll , room 8, I'm mini st. ((15-

2TT1OU HUNT Pine retail store room with
JL ? largo basement , $ !K ) per mouth. C. P. liar-
Ison

-
, 418 S. loth bt , 4W-

r1WO choice store rooms In the Her building ,
J- between Howard nnd Jackson sts. Apply
Hay mer Her More , 521 S 10th st I 1 slu-

J1OH HUNT Double .stoio room , suitable for
J clothing , groceries , dry goods , etc. , location,

Urst class. Address X 111 Itee ollko-

.rnWO

. 11U

stores , 22x50 , Just completed , with Hats
X of buven rooms above , with water and gas ,
llrst-class finish , Oth nnd Paclllc b'j. , low rent.
Apply to Klllnger Ilros. , U12 H. 10th st. , Omaha.-

JTOHU

.

for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
"of Nathan Sheltou , ut 150J t'nrnam street

' *

T71OH HUNT Oltlco suite 825 month , 2 single
JJ offices J15 each , all fronting 10th st , , Hush-
man block , N. H. Cor. llith nnu Douglas. W. SI-

.Hushmau
.

, 11111 Leavenworth. 320

FOH HUNT-Stororoom , No. 214 S. 14th st. Ap-
at 1110 How aril st. U7-

7S for rent. 5in N. 10th. Inquire of
Henry Osthoir. 15H California st. C24

FOR RENT MISCEUANEOU-

3.F

.

10H KENT $25 per month first Hoer , $15 per
month second floor, 151)) Harney st. 35-

2G OOD burn cheap , 1021 Chicago st. 598

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.G.nT

.

. , 15tn & Howard.

give special attention to renting and col-
lecting rents , list with us , H. E. Cole , room

0, Continental block. 487-

F[ YOU want your Houses rented place them
with Uenawn & Co. , loth , opposite pO"tolllce.

025

LOST
From ItOth and Indiana streets

Frank , dark brown horse , with white spot on-

foiehead Finder will be rewarded on loturn-
Ing same to 2502 Patrick uveiue. Ill 2t t-

T OST A golden opportunity if 1 fall to at
JUtend the eloslng'sale of those 810 lots , com-
mencing Monday morning , Aug. 27at 310 S 15th

FOUND.-

rilAKKN

.

I'P-2 horses , 1 black pony , white
JLfaco nnd white loft forefoot , 1 largo bay
white hind feet , nt Jerseyvlllo Mock farm. 4ii
miles S. W. of Omaha. A2b-S4-ll-lf-25 *

FOUND The place to buy good sheet rr.nsli
copy , at Cameron A; Smith's. 168 2

PERSONAL.-

"I

.

AMUS : No , you cannot buy * in South Omaht-
w lots anywhere In the I'nlted States , except-
Ing at 310 South 15thst. Next Sale commence !

Monday morning , Aug. 27 , at3103outh 15th st-
Helen. . 8'J-

JIF you want to buy , sell , rent or exchange
tall on or address George J. Sternsdoiff

room o, opposite 1' , O. 23-

1IUHSONAL If you have a personal Hem , 01
, drop It In one of Tin

Dee's message boxes. 10))

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS-

.FOH

.

SALE-Pony , cheap , 1515 Dodge , 4tl
. W. Wilson. 1J8 2-

bFOH SALE Cheap ; halt spring wagon. 150
. 1Jth.' Wly-

A xpan of horses , harness and wagon for sal
-Txontho installment plan or otherwise ; wll
trade for real estate or commercial paper , o-

w 111 rent same to the right party. Sicilian , roon
405 Paxtou block tto'J

HOUSE for Sulo A 1.200 pound horse , ono
wagon nnd two sets harness , ver

cheap If bold at once , will sell separate, ms i-

28th St. , T. Lund. U75 2-

jFOH SALE-Good 4-year-old buggy horse. 01
bt. 1000 3-

8S HKUP for sale. A few thousands ? good
ngod.ooled , western feeding wethers. Ad-
ss J. H. Odbert , 1002 E. Street , Lincoln , Net

U524-

JTPOH 8ALI5 Cheap tor cash , a good roadste-
L- 7-year-old nnd almost n w Columbus toi
buggy and harness ; If you want a fine lookln
rig It w 111 pay you to inveatlgute. George J
Bternsdorff , Hoom B , opp. P. O. 5J

AHKANnew Emerson upright piano togethe
, scarf aud music ; will sell chea

for cash or take part trade. GeorgaJ. Sterns
liorff. Hoom 0. opp. P. O.

_
bu2-

T710H HALE A new fl seat Hockaway earring
-*-' at Lea St Nichols' livery barn , Twenty-elghtl
and Luavenworth. Telephone 840._41-

7TIWl SA1.U Furniture In eight room house
L1 owner leaving the city , will sell cheat

House ana barn torrent UWO Sherman ave.

SALE Furniture of twelve rooms faS-

OO* ciwh rent 00. income 1100, 1304 Farnam_|
_

___L'i L_
O
*" '* 9 tons ot Jco for 8 ''e ty Uooc Packing Co

Sioux City-

TjXHTsALEAfewchoicB
i

milk cow *. 0. ilUrrUoa. 4ia H. 15th. teg.i5_
Fen SALb-The leuo of a ten room flat an

*, wUlch U nearly nevr , Addres
U. 67. cars Use. r,6

TT'OR' 8 ALU N'cw milch cows for sale by D. P.-

JU
.

Hednmn , ii-mllo > wMt of Ilnrracks. 870 3-

0TOH Call at-
JO 1408 Davenport jy-Oinalm. 310

SA7.R FnfMure nearly new ; house n
rooms ) termniUonnblo. . 1703 Douglas. J.-

L.
.

. Chamberlain. . IM

GAS fixtures for Afe cheap , llnvo n larg e as-
uros

-

of tbulitest designs In Kasllxti
which I will selljRt Sjst. M. E. Free , succej-
to J. C. P.lllolt , ifoift , r.HH. FarnaniBt. SIB

rpltOTTINO b nd norscsj standard bred mnresJ-
L.III fonl to fnsmotubly bred stallions ; a few

choice jount; marry nnd geldings , broken to
harness and suUnBle for track or road. John
W. Wntt , MoorollellsNeb. 7Stl S7-

"TT10H

>

SALE Elegant carriage horse , now
JL1 phaeton anil 'harness. Immlro room 40 ,
llarker block. * 441

MISCELLANEOUS.-

STHUI5T

.

Men nnd Peddlers It you want n
" during the fair call at 310 S. K.th. St-

.nnd
.

get some Wlznrd hat racks. F. O. Cran-
daii.

-

. mi an-

TTOUSE

_
for rent ; furniture for snlo or trnde.

JLllQlS Dodge. IKJi )

TJAllTlHS having real estate they wish to sell ,
JL or houses they wish to lent will llml leady
customers by calling on Slomau , loom 405 , Pax-
ton

-

block. OT

_
WILL receive bids until September 1 for the

nnd removnl of nbout three
thousand cubic yards of dirt , corner llth and
Capitol ave. P. Dellone , corner 12th and Doug-
las

-
street. TO 2-1 *

_
LAST chance to got ono of those ten dollar

Omaha lots , closing sale commences
Monday moinlng , Aug. 27th. nt 310 S. 15th st.
_

BtJII _
banjo taught as-

JL
an art by Geo.F. Oelle-nniilK -

beck , you Harney st,'AGUNTsond Street Men-lf you waut the
on record during the Omaha or

Lincoln fairs get the Wlrard hat rack or rubber
vaclniu nook. Agents supplied by F. ( I. ( 'ran-
dall.

-

. Darker block. U10 S. loth St. 101 38 *_
SEND your orders for line family and gentle ¬

washing nnd Ironing to Wing Sing , (M
North IMh St. ; will call for clothes In any part
of the city nnd make terms on application. C.K )

W-
A

OMAN'S Exchange. 1C17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. U40

UCTION and Storage We aio prepared to-

XXrecelvo consignments of furniture nnd other
goods for sale at auction at our large salesroom
No. 1121 KnmamBt. CnMi advances made. Wo
have nlsotho best of storage IV.cllltlos. Outslda
bales attended. Omaha Auction & Storage Co. ,

WiS S-l- _
OMtt for Destitute Women nnd Chlldien.
2718 Hurt bt. U1-

0IF you hae anything to trade cab on or nd-
dress ( leorge J. Bterusidorir. Hoom ( I , oppo-

Blto
-

postolllco 10-

7H

G 15. THOMPSON. Hoom 112 Slicely block.
'. '.Vp

STORAGE

STOHAHKSafe , ilrv nnd clean at low rates ,
, 111Howard. Iff-V. ' !

AUCTION nnd Storage We nrn prepared to
of furniture and other

goods for sale or storage at our warehouse , 112-
1Painnm st. Outside auction sales attended.
Omaha Auction i; btorago Co. U17 SO

|710H HUNT Storage cheap at lllock fc-

U- Heymnn , clothiers , 111. ) Faruaui st. Two
Orphans' old stand. 52'ia2-

SrllllACKAOE , storage. lowest rates. W. M-

X lIUHlitnan , 1 ))11 Leavonworth. 10-

7WANTEDTO DUY.-

ANTKI

.

) Dirt for 2M and
( mire 1111 Farnam st. ICTI-i-'S

- n 10x12 foot tent
during fair week. Address nt once 11 : ))4-

"loo olllce. 1072-
1A'ANTUD To buy or rent 2 chariots wltn-

T } harness for fall. Sept , 20 , 27 , 2S, 18S . W. P-

.atne
.

, Sidney , Nob. 7 2St

SPOT cash for becond-hand furniture , stoves
carpets. Anything from a bedstead to

house and lot. Orll & Co. , 117 N. 10th st.
8108.3

WANTUD Tp buy or trnde for a good build ¬

can be moved. Please call on-
or address tleorgo J. Sternsdorff , room U , oppo-
site

¬

P. O. SI )

irANTUD Household fmnlture , etc. , Oma *

T ha Auction Co. , 1121 Paruam t-

.WANTUD

.

Good house nnd lot In desirable
the city ; will give first-class bar-

pain to anyone If suited. Ueo. 0. Sternsdorft ,
HoomO , Prenzor blK. 81-

3SKVKHAL store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good pi Ice If suited.

George J. Sterusdorff , room 0, opposite pos5-
olllco.

-

. 12-

)'POT rash for second-hand furniture at A.-

V.
.

) . Cowan's , 400 N. ] 0th st. tWl SO-

F you have Improved business or residence
property that you wish to sell, call and see

me. George J. bternsdorff , room 0, opposite
postolMce. 23-

1W ILL buy furniture of n noitse or Hat cen-
trally

¬
located. Co-op. L. & L. Co 205 N. lOttt

IW-

JSHORTHANDANrj_ _ TYPEWRITIN Q
:

Shorthand "and Typewriting
> Institute Is the largest nnd best equipped

shorthand school In the west. Graduates nil oc-
cupy

¬

good paying situations. Students ian en-
ter

¬

at any time. Send for circular. Now Pax-
ton

-
building , Omaha. BIOS. 3-

CLAIRVOYANT. .

|"|H. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Me-
dJJ

-
leal, business and test medium. Dlagnoils-

fra . Female diseases a specialty. 119 N-

.8t..Uooins
.

243 Tel. 941. IO'J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TVflDLANO

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505 I'ar-
JTJ.jinm

-

Complete abstracts furnished , & titles
to real estate exatulned.perfccted & guaranteed.

BUNSON&CAHMICHAUL furnish complete
of title ..to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of austract
books In the city. No. 150'l Farnam st. 682

MONEY TO LOAN
Omaha financial Exchange , itoomli.Darker block , touthwest corner of Far-

nam
-

and 15th sts.
Slakes a specialty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In lums of 1100 and up-

wards
-

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity. .

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good first or second mortgages.
Loans made upon laud contracts , storks ,

bonds , trust deeds , first or second mortgage to-
curlty

-
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
Promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Itoom 15 , Darker
block Corbett , Manager. J2U

Loan Hy the undersigned , who
has the only p-operty organlyed loan agcuc )

In Omaha. Ixjans or $10 to 10J made on tnrui-
tuiu , pianos , organs.horses , wagonsmachinery ,

etc. , without removal. No delays. All busltiev
strictly confidential. Loans so made that anj
part can bo paid at nnr time , each payment ro-
duclng thu cost pro niti. Advances made or
fine watches and diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they nto dealing w 1th. ui
many new concerns are dally coming Into cxls-
tenr . Should you need mon y call and see me-
W. . H. Croft , Hoom 4? Wlthnell bulldlng,15th and
Harney. ' taj

MfN'KVtoloan In any amount , either foi
otherwise , at lowest rates o

Interest and on siiolt notice. D. V. Suoles. rooir
1 llarker block. 002

, room 4(5( , Paxton building , loam
money on city prtporty nnd farms. Pnrtle :

wishing to build' will do well to see him , Slo
man , room 405 , Paxton block. 090

. tnloan-casn on hand W-
M. . Harris , room20Frcnlzer block , opn. P. O

Good commercial paper and snor
time mortgages bought. Heal estate loan :

negotiated. 8. A : Bloman, 13th and Fnrnnm.
3-

pHAlTEL LOANbmadeonany avnllabllTb-
eJ curlty. Heal csuito loans made on Omahi-

Hedrlck block. ] fto - Farnam et., up stair
Archer Si Hobblni. 70-

4Hll. . IltEY jsvo.000 to loan on city propert ]

Improved farm land. Frenzer block
D-

M"OU1LDINO loans , Linahan tc Mnhonty-

.I

.

EAL estate loans , lowest rates , Odell Ilros
& Co. . 812 B. Itith st. 684-

1VOO ) to loan on Insldo property. Bom
HMt mortgages for ale. Wathan Bheltou

1.505 Famatn nt. 753

b ow money on furniture , horseswagons , etc. , until you have seen 0. 11

Jacobs , room 410. First National bank bulldlno-
cor. . 13th and Parnara 055

MONEY to loan : cosh on hand : no delay. J
. , ujy Farnara First Natlona

bank bulldlnc. HI

M'JSy'Io' 1oan- ni tto - George J. Paul
st. tu3

GOOD city nnd fanu loans wanted by A. K
, JOW fatnaui. SU

$Wfinoofo lonnnt 0 per cent , l.tnnhnn * Ma-
honeyi

-

Hoom M Paxton block. 041__

$ , ( loan on Omaha city property at
per cent. 0. W. l) y. sa cor Ux. bid. Cl

MONEY to loan on birnlture wnpotis , etc,,
removal or on collateral nf curlty.

HuMneM strictly contldentl.il. A. K. Ureenwowl
& CO., H 1, Cunningham block , cor 13 A Jackson.-

Ki5
.

IF you nre figuring on a loan go and talk with
. K. Hlley , 1511)) Parnam. M-

SIOANS
_

made to parties desiring to buluT lX
. . roojn L Hnrkerblock_ C4-

0AT ONKV to loan ounorses, furniture and other
J-'l personal property or collateral. Hates mod-
crate ; business contldentlal. Olllco 3. W. cor-
ner

¬

IMh nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th st.
The Pnlrbnnk Investment Co. nil

'room 405. Paxton building , will
make loans In any amount , far short or long

time. Short time collateral loans n specialty.
Loans mndc on real ostato. Commercial and
1st mortgage paper bought and sold. All bust-
ness "trlctly conlldenttal. Come nnd see mo-
.Slomnn

.
, room 4t>"

. I'nxton block. 1 J-

OMONUV loaned atO. F. Heed 4. Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , plnnos. horses , wagons ,

poiiou.il property of nil kinds , nnd all other
irt tides of value without removal , 3in S , Uth.
All business strictly confidential 050
" 10NKY to loon on furniture , horses wagons ,
J-TJ etc. , or on any npprortil security. J. W. Hob-
bns.

-
. H. 20il Shecly blk , 15th nnd Howard. Ci-

BIOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , 1521 Fnrnam ,

on-

DON'T fall to see A.K. Hlloy about your loan.
) Parnam. BI-

2"TJfMHBTinortgngit
_

loans promptly placed. A.
JL? K. Hlloy. 1511) ) Parnam. 81-

3T OAN8 made on Improved nnd unimproved
J-Jclty projieity at lowest rates of Interest ,
special rate* oul arge loans on Inside property.-
Udell

.
Ilros. .V Co. 313 S. IBth st. KI-

7JM ONEV to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , IDOil Farnanf st , 03-

2EASTUHN money cheap. City and country.
Mortgage nnd Tiust Co. ,

room 1.1 , Hoard of Trade (loo. W 1' . Coatcs 7(15(

MUNl'.V to loan ; large and small sums nt low
, for short time , on real estate or

chattel security ; second notes bought ; all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly confidential. People's Fi-

nancial
¬

Kxchanqe , O. Uouscaren manager ; room
Wl" Marker block , liitli and Fariiam. M)-

7CI'UH

)

CKN1 money to loan , Patterson * Har-
ills SlJthst Ulil

" keep on hand money to loan on Inside
pioperty In Omaha mid South Omaha In

sums from foQO to , WO , and as we do our own
valiiatlng , maKe all jiapers , etc. , wo can com-
plete

¬

a loan any day yon wish and pay you tlio-
money. . Hates , Smith & Co. , ItooiuV ), Hamgo-
billldlnt ? . W-

CHATTR ! , and collateral loans , M. K. Davis ,
, st. HOOIU27. 751-

ONP.V to loan on Omaha and South OmahaM property , C. P. Harrison 4H s. 13th st. U41

, 0 per cont. Money to loan on-
ved

mpro-
Wood

-$ farms or city property. James A. -
man , nt tlio old tire Insuiauce olllce of Murphy
& Lovett !220 S. I'lth st-

.BUSINESS

.

CHANCES.-

U

.

Saloon and boarding house In
-1 South Omaha , Kntlro house aud bar fur-
nished

¬

complctelv ; ten bed rooms ; splendid
thanco for the light putty. 1'iu king scasonudl
soon bo nt the heighth of actlUty ; MW.OO n
month can bo cleared. Price ? 1,000 ; about iffiOO

ash , balance easy. C. 15. Meagher , Hoom 2 over
Huymond's Jewelry store. 101-2J

market for sale ; ono of the best In
the city , old established trade , sales from

81rOfatotI.lUI hundred dollarsamonthvery ( heap
rent. Address Meat Market , 1811 St.

120

- ' J toJW to
engage lu good paying business. Apply 20-

04thstreet for next threoday.s. 10ijHl-

.011

! .

SALK Shoo shop In Fullerton. Neb. , a-

Igood- opening for party with small capital.
Address HUB N 2nth st. 077 31-

JFOH SAI.H A stock of general merchandise
Wclltle t , Neb. , only store lu the townwill'.in oice about fc.ilO1) , a splendid chance fora Iho-

nan. . Address Morlarty , 'I'rlmble & Co. . Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob. U74 a
"171011 SAIJt-5 Ono dollar a day hotel lu the best
K locality lu the city ; only 2 blocks from U ,
P , depot ; 40 steady boarders ; on account of-
'lealth ; must bo sold. Address , Ha. ) llee. SK17-2 *

T> AHTIKS wishing to purchase real estate
JL or eeklng Investments of any kind will do-
w ell to call on blonuui , room 405 Puxtou block.B-

UO.
.

.

SALK or exchange The stock of n char-
tered

¬

member holding the choicest oil lands
In Hattlesnako district , Wyoming. Address A
"" Heo ollice. 708 SIK

"1710H SAIiK or trade A valuable Invention.
JO Willholl same cheap for cash , or will trade
for good real estate or real estate paper , reason
for selling , my time being occupied with other
matters to give this attention. The right part.y
can make monev out of this. Investigate.-
Sloman.

.
. room 4051'nxtou block. IM-

S7IOH SAM'5 Harber shop and bath rooms In
- Pacific hotel ; will be sold at n bargain after ,

Sept. 1st. Charles Moser , Norfolk , Nob.-
74J29

.
*

POH BAIiE Hestaurnnt complete , dls'.ies
, table linen , napkins , cutlery , chalra ,

oltlce desk , and all in good shape. Feeding
Ci0 people a day , can bo bought at your own
pilto for !! days only. H. H. Wandell , 408 N loth.

742 28

|7OHSAI. K A well-established wholesale and
JO retail tobacco and cigar business , enjoying
n good Jobbing trade In city and country ; busl-
nessl

-
Is located on ono of the principal business

sti eels InXlio city. Good reasons for selling.
For particulars address X 55, Heo olllce , &02-

MH SAL15 Cheap for cash , N. Y. Hotel and
Hestaurant, 70U N. 16th St. ; good business ;

desirable location , reason for selling , have
other business to attend to. Call on or address
E. A Marsh , W8 N. 16th st , Omaha. 531

FOK 8AT K-At Kearney , Neb. , the furniture
lease ot Grand Central hotel. The sec-

ond
¬

best house in the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. Price flfioa Inquire T. C. Bralmml ,

Midway hotel , Kearney , Neb. 27-

4TjlOH BALK A goodlumbei.coal.ralngrlcnltuJ-
L: tmplemeht and live stock businesses. Addr
Hedge Bros. , Vutan , Neb. 794 s 1

SAIjK Or trade , for good productive-
property , ono of the best Hotels in Omaha.

Address , X 68, llee olllco. 171 s s

FOH SAI.K A first class bakery , ice cream ,
end confectionery business In Fre-

mont ; splendid location , good reasons for sell
ing. Address Oeo. llasler. Fremont , Neb. Wfi

SAI.U Abstract books of Omaha and
Douglas county. This Is an established ,

rapidly Increasing , business , paying n-

laigo interest on the Investment. For books
and good w 111 of the business. Omaha real es-

tate or secured paper with n fair cash payment
will bo taken. George W. Ames , 1W7 Furnam

512

SALTS At a bargain, complete outfit foi
newspaper and job olllce. For particular !

add-easSl. H. Carleton , Loup City. Neb. G5a-2i

2ojrs , tills cltyt2.OK
rash , rare bargain ; address X 03 Heo. 215s'J'-

I710H SALE I.lvery utable , stock and fixture'J-
U1 t-omplotn , all nearly new , rent reasonable
ccutrnlly located. Address A 14 , lleo olllce.

414 s 13 ?

SALE A goon grocery , establlnhed font
years.Tiood locution , doing n good business

Good reasons for selling. t-.WO capital , and w 111

take nothing but cash. T20 , llee Otllco. 000

FOR EXCHANGE-

.rpo

.

THADU I.andaand farms for horses OIK
X carriage , horse and buggy and work horses
Linauau JcMahoney , Hoom 60J Paxton block.

1183-

I7IOH I5XClIANGK-Saloon on N. 10th St. , fo
JL1 land or lots , a grocery stock for land am
ono third cash , llnrdwuro stock , part cash
balance land , will assume lucumburauco. Land
cattle and houses for u general stock of goods
Co-operative Land Si Lot Co. , 20J N. ICth st.

147-30

1 Ml'HOVKl ) farms and some cash to trade fo
4 desirable stock of merchandise. Address A
Thomas , 2.OS Capital ave. 111)) 2-

8WI1AT have you to trade for BU acroi ot lam
In Junean county , Wls ,

0 miles from county sent. Q..I. Storuadorlf.roon
(, opp PostolUce , li7-

rpHADH.3

!

made In real estate nnd persona
Jt property. 8e exchange book. Go-on. L-

ndL. . Co. 205 N. IBthst. 19-

3ViniAT have you to trade for some north
TV western oil stock ? Address D8 , Doe olrlc *

811

WILL give you a coed truaa tor an eight o
rogm nouso and lot. George J. menu

dorff , Hoom B , opposite P. O. all

FOH KXCHANGE-Five room house nndlo
feet , on South Pith t. Nice homt

Want an HI ncru farm. C. E. MuAgaur. room :
over Itaymond'n Jewelry store. U20-12J

GJ.BTERNSDOHKr1 , Room 8, opposite 1
, farm land to trad

for city property. Will assume light iocurc
brancos. gu

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of and adjoining Lak
. Council. IllulM. la. Tins trac

will make 400 beautiful lots and lit fre froc-
encumbrance. . What nave vou to offer ? Georg
J.Sternsdorff roouid , opp l'i) . 16-

7ANTEpA good tonw , buggy and harnes
In exchange for South Omaha lots. Gears

J.flwnudorff , voome , opppostofflc * . aw

G-llrtOM houjfl nnd good lot on S , 10th St. , for
nnd lot in Kountre Pieces ra on for

change , moving bulnr < s lonnrth part ot town ,
Apply at once. C. P , Harrison , 418 S. 15th st.-

C41
.

MPHANICLIN formerly of M-l Pnxton
hit trading nt 1,111 Furnntnut.-

Hfdlck's
.

lllH'k nt Pnulsen and Arneman's room
and will always have a good list of property
to trade and exchange. 4i 0

WHAT hnve you to offer"for 1.2HO ncros of
Inndl n West Virginia , clear of In-

cnmbrnncc
-

, perfect title. George J. Sterusdorff ,
Hoom 0. opposite P. O. 231

BHICK Wanted 100.000 bricks in exchange
good Inside Omaha property. S. A-

.Slomnn
.

room22 nnd2,1 llellinnn bUlg. Ml
you hnvo a stock of groceries , genernl mer-

chandise
¬

, hardware , drugs or millinery goods
to exchange for western land aud some cash ,
address , John & Cnire , Cnuibrldgo ,

Nob.KO
23*

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

rnWO

.

blocks from cnhlollno.lotiOilinto: alley
X Nice frroom cottnge , small barn, lot fenced ,
everything nice , $J,5'ju, one-fourih cash , bal-
ance

¬

easy. M A. Upton company. 141

SALE New house , six rooms , closets ,
good cellar , well and cistern , elettrlc bells ,

lot all fenced and oveiythmg lu Ilist-class or-
der.

¬

. Prlro M.300 ; no ca Ji icqulrod. Will soil
on monthly payments. F. K. Darling , 1521 Far-
naiii.

-

. 151 UO

1,500-1" 0 cash , balance to suit , either by the
month or year buys a good , new. two-story

homo in Hillside add No. 1 ; house has water ,
gas IKtures , electric bells , speaking tubes , two
pairs sliding doom , IIno wood mantel , bath-
room

¬

, cesspool eouiiectloii.clstorn , largo French
window alt glass transoms , laundry In base-
ment

¬

, largo porch , oil llnisli , and everything
uooil ; lot , nil to be sodded nnd fenced.-
My

.
own house , and I can make terms to suit.

Call on D. V. Shales room 1 , llarker block.
nine

SALE lloupes on lull lots from ? SO ) to
; (.1100 , on mothly payments. Now Is your

time to get a home in splendid locality. Come
nn luvestlgne. 1' . K , Dnrllng , 1521 I'arnam.

152-

8FOH SALE Host farming lauds In Eastern
Central Nebraska on easy terms nt O.-

H.
.

. Nelson. BOO S 10th st. 7lgf-

fI WILL sell a limited number of lots In South
Omaha's H.M. . park addition for the low

price of 10. Hemember a warranty deed given
with each lot. This halo ouly continues u few
days. Call quick and gut Hrst choice. Slomau ,

room 40. ') , Paxton block. WO

FOll 8 days only Wo offer for sulo nboutO of
tlnest residence lots In this city , between

Faiiiam and Davenport sts , near the Yates nnd
Mono mansions , nbout 32nd st , at from 25 per-
cent to 40 per cent lower than nny adjoining
property. These nro absolute fncts , nnd parties
desiring an elegant site tor n homo should not
full to call on us. Martin Cfttm & Co. . Heal Us-
fate, I.J2I Farnam st. 1.10

UJPOO buys a full lot .ind good 4-room cottage
'Pensy terms ntul good locntlon. D. V. Sholcs ,

loom 1 , Darker block. IM2

FOH SALE Several nlco 4 and tl room houses
well and stable. Prlco tl.400 to Jl.fOO ;

small monthly payments. O. U. Nelson , ( too S-

lUth st. 7l2lt-

JTIOH snlo or trndo for good Insldo real estate
JL? or good secured real estate paper 620 acres
of land , NolncumbranLO. About 8 miles fiom-
Diiluth , Minn. , aud about 4 miles from Superior
City, Wls. ; this will bear close Investigation ;
emember Duluth and Superior nre the two
omlng cities. It will pay to Investigate this.-

Sloman.
.

. room 405 Paxton block. OU-

OOH SALE Very cheap ; a lot 25x121 feet with
n new 11-room house , city water, 2 blocks

rom 2street car lines , will trade with other leal-
htato and some cash , llllh N 28th St. , city. H70 2-

JFAHMINU In eastern Nebraska pays now
wanting to go on a farm wo can

ell how to get good land with very little money.
The day that this can be done will soon bo-

mssed. . M. A. Upton Company. 88-
75mo"'MUN! , intention liny a lot right In tow n.

l have a number of IW and 35 foot lots with 15-

'oot alley , 2 blocks from paved streets and
lorso cars , 2 blocks from line brick public
ichool. Walk out and look at them , cor. it'nd-
md California sts. , will sell to ilrst purchasers
it (1,000 , on very easy terms. J. I ) . Evans , 1510
Dodge st.

For sale-New 4-room house , 3 closetsshoetlng
and paper under the aiding ; snug , warm homes ,
ot JJIX78 on Charles st on the hill , Jl.WO , $X)0) or
110 cash , balance monthly. J , D. Evans. 1510

edge ht ,
Per sale Lots In Hitchcock's ndd , to those

who will build ; no cash required. J. 11. Evans ,

1510 Dodpo st.
Per sale A handsome 0-room cottage on easy

onus. lot 40x150. south front In tine location ,
S2WIO. Monthly payments. J. D. Evans , 1510
Dodge st ,

Per sale , choice and cheap A 50-foot east
front corner lot , Hanscom place , ouly J2200.
easy terms. Choice full lot in Hawthorne , nt
grade , ( l.OCH ). Magnificent building site , 160 feet
on-st front , overlooking everything , 150 feet east
of Dnndoo , cheap nnd easy terms. South nnd.
cast front corner , Pleasant st, at cost. The best
iroperty In the city for sale by J. 1)) . Evans ,
1510 Dougo. M : ) 28

BIG Thing-11 lots , B blocks N. E. of depot nt
, South Omaha , that were reserved

jeenuso of their sightly locntlon , can bo had if-

akcn: this week at one-half their actual value ;

owner leaving cityil. . A. Upton Company.-
b07

.

FOR SALE 100 acres No. 1 hay land in Doug ¬

Co. , only 8 miles from Ornuha.-
010acro

.
ranch , with stock nnd all Improve-

ments
¬

, at a grent bargain , in Western Nebraska.
Several houcos and lots , and largo Interest

paying property for sale. For further particu-
lars

¬

apply to Martin Calm & Co. , real estate, 1U2-

4Farnam St. , up stairs. 73 > 8-

8FOH BALE 70x120 Harney and 25th street ,
Harnoy and -Oth street ; finest resi-

lience
¬

property In the city. 60x13.1 20th ucnr
Nicholas street. In Wise Sc Parmaleo's and
Ihlggs' place. Will take some mortgage notes
nnd brick. Paul , low Farnam. 003

71011 SALE Or exchange. We haTe some
-' good Omaha real entate and Nebraska

farms , which wo will sell cheap or trade for
itock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoos , groceries or hardware. Schlos-
inger

-

Ilros. . 614 S. 10th st. 005

HALE The very best laud In Cheyenne-
county.. Neb. , from 5.00 to 7.00 an acre.

1 tenth down , balance In ten annual equal pay ¬

ments. Leddle Ilros. , Juleaburg , Colo.Mla 3-

8I AM instructed to sell n (750 lot In South
Omaha , in good locntlon , for $50 cash balance

easy and for every ( leo more cash 125 less on
the price. D. D. Smevton , Darker block ,

Omaha , 823s-

3"IHANCE to get a little homo in a line location
V> ln South Omaha on small payment down ,
balance * 15 monthly. D. D. Smeatoii , Dancer
block , Omaha. 705 a 2-

OlilJALEDy Dexter L. Thomas , at Ne-
braska Savings Dank , ICth and Farnam ;

30 percent off value.-
lo

.
full lots at crude 0 blocks from postodlce-

block. . South Omaha , $500 each , terms to t ult ;
who wants first

U lots on Farnam street , east of Dundee Place ,
north or south fronts , $1,500 each and less.

5 nicest full lots In Dedford Placc.south fronts,
choice 7lW , terms easy ,

10 nice-it corner lots and adjoining In Lincoln
Place.very cheap midterms to suit.

5 and 10 acre timber tracts 0 miles fiom Omaha
P.O. , tiofl per acre.-

f
.

- n 're tracts by Florence , can't bo bent for
small fruit , JfiO per aero.-

I
.

own the above as w ell as lots In various ad-
ditions , including 0 lots on West llroadway ,
Council Illufls.

See mo for n bargain.
Dexter L. Thomas , at Nebraska Savings Hank,

Doaid of Trade building. '. )

GJ. 8TEKN8DOHFI' , roonTiTopposlte port.
, will sell you a good 4-room housa-

on llith street, 2 blocks south ot car line , by pay-
Ing

-
UOi ) cash , balancn monthly payments to-

suit. . This is a .splendid opportunity for any-
one wanting a cheap horns. 2H-

T71OH3ALU ll.POOfora neat 5-room cottage ,
JL? 2011 Grace st.nlco homo fora mechanic worn-
Ing

-

In the north part ot town. Easy payments.-
C.

.

. F. Hnnlson , 418 South 15thst. 211

SOUTHOMAHA-Lot U. block 77. S. B. cornel
, 5 room house , 110,000 , H-

cash. .
Lot 14. block -

. S. E. corner 23th and'M streets
58.001) ). li c'usli. House on this rents (15-

.If
.

these corners weio on N street they would
sell for M0bu, ) each , M will bo a better Ktrori
than N lu a year from to-day. Each one 0-
1thexa corners will make seven business lots. M-

A. . Upton it Co. KW

ONLY a few lot* left In D. & M. park addltlor
South Omaha. What have you to offer

George J. Bternsdorff. Hoom 8, opp.H' . O. 2.1-

1TT10H SALH-Nlce 7-iootn cottage In Hodlcl
JL; park W.500 , very easy term. C. P. Harrison
4IUS16tnst. Ml-

ITVHl SALE Some Improved farms In Centra
JL1 Nebraska ou U year * credit nt 0. 11. NulsonO-
OP a intii bt. inisa-

T
_

HAVE a few choice lo In Orcliird Hill lef
J. which I will neil aheap und on long tlm
Bloman. room 4U1 Paxton block. W-

OIllufrnThe very chnlceit rosldsnr
VJslte In Council Hlttlfs , fronting thrao strretn
six blocks from the pontollleo , Inrgo pKit o
ground , high cluvatlou and magnificent view
Can olfer till * for a few day * ut u low price. Cm
bo bought only of ui , .M. A. Upton & Co.

741

BEAUTIFUL 11,000 depot at ItrtiMIIIlloi
, lota nrar tills depot at u tlgur

that wll ) rmiUo buyer ImniUome returns nn In
.M. A. Upton Company. 80-

7rpOH 8ALE-Improvea farm ot ) cre i 15001
JL' orchard. fnc <* . liotiie , barn , out'jiilliUnz
and llrlng rrater ) fifteen nlleit from Oinatu
The beU produce and lire stock snirkut in th-
worl'l. . WSperacie. C. 1 *. Han lion. 418 ri. liti
Omab *. . .

. UP TON Je CO . I**) South Sixteenth
utrcet. opiMislto Chamber of Comuiorc *

will neil for n short time the follow Ingt
Iliulnrss Property

Parnnm utrout , between istb. and SM. ftf.0 Q
1700 per foot.

Cutiitot nr uiu> , between 1,1th and 10th , KV >)
per foot.

Corner IMh ami Jones , 06 ft , deep , Mm pe
foot.

Corner 15th nnd Jotins , GO ft , deep , 1100.00 per
foot.

Douglas street, between 10th and llth , J700
per foot.

Howard street, between 1UU and 15th , (500 per
foot-

.llouard
.

street, between 16th and loth , 15'W per
Hcstdonces

Ton flno realdonces In Kountre ptarp , from
fil,5noto liiMOeach.) llearlutnlnd that Kountro-
plnco and Dundee place uru the only two exclu-
sive

¬

rosttlnnce places In Omaha.
Very line residence In Wlndoor place. Elegant

ID-room honsibatb.hot android wuter.furiiaco ,
llrst-class barn , full cast front lot. A cholrn
home J750CI. I'rlco Includts new carpets and
cnrtatnc.

Hill lot. n o corner of Farnnm and 4M , homo
that cost ( l.WM , all fori,5oo , if taken this week.-
Go

.
no f Hither for n bargain.

One of the nicest homes In Hlmehnugh place.
East front corner , two paved streets wltutn a
block , This place c.m be bought now for loss
than It Is worth. Imcstlgaio this.-

Wo
.

have n no-foot front lot In Shlnn s-

2nd aid. , 0:1 Franklin st. cast of JtOth , 5rootn-
bouse , cellar , extern , young trees, good sldo-
walks , etc. , etc. , Hmo. Worth mine money.-

Hesldonco
.

Sites-
.Iixl.l2

.
south and east front on lanmm and

40tli ( S-nrlngstteota) , for (8,500 , }i casli, balance
1,2 and : i ) ears.-

IKxlic
.

; on iirlstot streetbetweon24lhand 30th ,
2510.(

South 20th otreot Is now being graded to
Spring Lake Park. Wo have some ot the very
Ilncst east front lots on the street. Just south of-
Castellnr , on grade , natural trees , X) ft deep ,
for ( .'.WO n piece-

.Flno
.

building lot , No 0 , In block 1. Donlse ad-
dition

¬

, three blocks from cable line ; an extra
bnrgniu nt (2250.

Very Easy Terms Ixits 1,1 nnd 14 , block 2, Kll-
by

-

Plaro onwth: between Dodge and Dnvou-
port J 1,700 eaih. If party will build a house to
cost not less than ( l.ooo , will sell lot with only
(100 cash payment , balance 1 , 3 and 3 years ,

Flno residence site. 191x150 , east front corner ,
between Leavonwortn uud Parnam , only two
blocks from paved street. Note the sl76 nnd lo-

cation
¬

ot this piece of ground and then the low
price. (4.500-

.Ikant
.

Iful east front lot In Arcade Plnco on-
"Mth streot. Just south ot Loavonworth.for 1800.
This Is *'iOO below actual value , nml will belli
the market n-

iiioted.
short time only at the prlco

( .

Very Choice Hesldenco Slto 0(1( foot east front-
on 37th street , 150 feet south ot Parnam. 87th
street Is being paved from Pnrnam to Lenvon-
worth.

-

. No location bolter thun this for flno-
residence.. Price , J'J.uViu.

Five blocks from block south
of Leavenworth , H5xl31 , corner , lies beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to Irt-avenworth street.I-

.4MI
.

( ; (450 cush. Is below bed rock for this. Note
the size ot the lots aud that it is u double cor-
ner.

¬
.

Now hero Is a bargain : 20x140 on Park ave. ,
between Mason and 1nclllostb. , $2,100 , adjoining
40 teot sold for if 125 per foot-

.Don't
.

miss this : Lot 1 ! , Clarke's add. , just
north of St. Mary's ave. , 81 feet front , worth
M400. We will sell for u short time for Jo.DOO.

South Omnlm Property.
Motor line will soon mote then property In

north part of South Omaha will double upover-
tlips ) prices :

Lots 7 , H. , 10 block IM. 240 feet on Dollovtlo-
avo. . by 150 feet deep to n 20-foot alloy , adjoining
grounds of Spring Lake park ; M.200 ; SOW )
cash ; a great bargain , and can only be had
through us.

Lot 12 block 11. OOxlV ) . corner. (1 JO ) .
Lot.s 11 and 12 block 20 , double corner 120x150.

81800.
Lots 2 and 3 block P , choice east fronts , 00x150

each , (MX ) each.
Lot ((1 block 5. 00x150. J750.
Lot 10 block 7 , OOxlW , 750.
These prices are exceptional : no other prop*

erty as good offered for any such money ,
We have some choice business property in

South Omaha that will make the bnver money
in the futuroas It has lu the past. Woimoteu
few bargains :

Lot 0 block CO , (.1000 , M cash.
Lot 1 block OH , $.1000 , M cash.
Lots 1 nnd 2 block 68 , (iU10. M cash.
These uro all coiners which the viaduct on L

street will makd very valuable
Lot 7. block 88 , 00x150 , corner on M and 24th

streets , 45000.
Lot H , block88 , improvements renting for 810 n

month 4500. This property will make sotno
man a little fortune In the next eighteen
months.1-

00x150
.

on 23th Just north ot "M" street , op-
poslte. the Hoed hotel , wltn good cottage , 810-
ooo.

, -

. This will be worth $JOO a foot in a year
from to-day ,

rieoTheso Darpalns Double Corners.
Lots 5 and 0 , block 4 , South Omaha. 12100.
Lots 5 nnd n , block 1,1 , South Omaha , *5OOU

Lots 7 and 8, block 13 , South Omaha , JJ500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 14 , South Omaha. i100.
Lots 1 and 2, block 20. South Omaha , 1100.)

Lots 11 nnd 12 , block 20 , South Omaha. (1,400
Lots 1 and 2 , block 2, South Omaha. }2200.
Lots 11 and 12. block 21 , South Omaha , 2200.
Lots 11 and 12 , block SI. South Omaha , 2500.
Lots 5 and 0 , block 24 , South Omaha , 2500.
Lots 7 and H , block 21 , South Omaha. &500.
Lots 11 and 12. block 21, South Omaha. 2500.
Lots 5 and 0, block Ut , South Omaha , *2.2 0.
Lots 0 and 0, block34 , South Omaha , $2,20-

0.Ilemoniber
.

When you buy ono of those double corners yon
get three 50-foot lots. This makes 50 foot lot*
at from (000 to 800. All this Is choice residence
property , and will double In value when the
btroet cars commence running.

Notice.-
We

.
hnvo on 'our list the best South Omaha

business and residence property In the market ;

o can sell It at the lowest prlco obtainable.
Dundee Place

The wealthy men of Omaha have not yet
irectcd their permanent homes ; when they do-
ho location solwte.il will bo In "Dundee Placo. "

Wo can sell sites In Dundee at the same prlco-
ul terms that the owners will oiler. M. A. Up-

on
¬

& Co. , telephone R54. 117

FOR SALE Flno east front Hanscom Place
. 54 feet front on grade , ( .'300. M cash ,

handy to South Omaha suburban trains. O. F,
Harrison , 418S. 15tli st. 483

WILL sell a lot near Lowe avo. for (1,500 , and
$1,000 to Improve same , on ( ) "i mouth-

ly
-

payments. Address , D. 0. Patterson. 48-

1CWll SALE-Heautlfill 8-room house with all
JL? modern Improvements , full lot , Kountzo
place , (7,000 ; ji cosh , Will trailo for good va-
cant

- ,

buslnoHS property on lower Sauudors st.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th st. CM

SALE A good bargain ; a boarding
house with saloon ; ten rooms ; completely

furnished. Address U. 24 , Dee olllco B2U 2tj-

C1OH

)

SALE New 8-room house , all modem
-U improvements , near corner Woolworth and
Virginia avenues , HanHcom Place , 4500. 0.-

K.
.

. Harrison, 418 8. 15th st. 48-

3COMMENCING Monday morning. Aug. 87,1-
VAvlll sell 40 moro of those (10 South Omaha
lots , at 310 South 15th st. UU-

OTT10UH fine east front lots In South Omahs ,
JO must bo sold rogaidlossof cost , fora bar-
gain

¬

call on D. D , Bmeaton , llarker block ,
Omaha.-

"VTEHHASKA

.

farms Wo have some good 18-
9x> acre farms up the Elkhorn valley with I1UJ
and (500 long time mortgages against them
that from (500 to (800 cash will buy Tim equities ,

Now is the time to Invest In Nebraska farm
lands , although soiling cheap they are valuable
nnd moro productive than eastern land valued
at four or live times our price. M. A. Upton Co-

"VTHW rottago H and lots near P.O. and st. cars ,
-L> ( l.bOO , WW o ash , balance monthly. D. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, Omaha Nat , bank building. 545 3-

1I AM agent for Dome of the fines tresldenco
lots In llnnscom Place and can offer them at

figures It will p.iy you to Investigate. Hicks ,
Hoom 4J.' Darker block. 441

HALE A Iwnutlful residence lot Inlsn&o
Selden's addition ; If you want a bargain ,

Investigate. George J , Slcrnadorlf , Itoom 0,
opp. P.JLK 681-

T710H "HAL'B I am"prepnrod to GuTld y6uli-
J-' good house In a good locntlon and take
monthly payments on the house nnd lot. Call
nnd see mo about It. C. F. Harrison , 41 j 815th.-

7W
.

Foil SALE Fnlllot nnd largo 2-story hour *
7 largo rooms , good well , collar , cistern In

the kitchen , good neighborhood , street can,
church , school and store close by. All now and
complete , J-VVXl. small rash payment , balance
monthly. Just the place lor a man of inodernto
means and large family. Come and soft mo-
nbout It. 0. K. Harrison 418 8. llth st. 8U4

front in Shull's 2d add , threequarters-
of u blk from the route ot cable ; lot 50xUW ,

A feet above grade ; 82,800 if taken quick. 0. F-
.Harrison.

.
. 418 S. IMh. ' 171

"SO MOO
To Plumbers and Steam Heaters nnd Manufac-
turers

¬

ot Eloctrlcnl Apparatus.
Sealed proposals win bo received at the offla-

of County Cleric Douglas County , Nebraska.-
uutlltln.

.
. pi. , Saturday , September Htli KM , for

Steitm llfntluc , Plumb , and etc. , for the new
County Hospital Dulldlni ;. Plans und spedltcn-
tlom

-
can bo kocn at olllco of County Olerlr-

.Ortllled chock ot (500 to accompany each bid.
The board teierve * the right to reject auy and

M. D. 1100HB , County Cl fk.-
n.

. >

. 23-m & e-to a. 8-

.Nntloo
.

to OoHtraotora ,

Healed proposal * will bo received at tbA of ¬

fice of county clerk , Douplai county , until KIJ.-
in.

.
. . September 1st , lew. for pnttln In brldjro

between sections Hi and 15 , 15 , H i ouuty to f ur-
nlsli

-
tile lumber. Plans nnd upocIUcatluna to 1 *

keen at olllco of county clerk.-
Ce

.
rtilled check of t u.U) lo accompany each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any Kntl
W.D. HOCIIK ,

County ciurk.-

JWICIOUB

.

AMB
Advertising lias alwarrf-
sucoeisful. . Before pUclnpaaf
Nowf papoi * Adrertillng conmdl
LORD It THOMAS.-

A

.
*TMITUlXe iOtVIi ,

U U 4 VufeUk luiik CIIICAPO.


